The only system solely dedicated to planning,
tracking and monitoring all types of support for
disability, learning difficulty, mental health and
any other support need.

eSpirALS Core
For a complete management overview

A single system for all your support information and reporting needs.
Whether you support 5 or 5000 students, eSpirALS provides a best practice framework for
managing support for individuals and groups, enhancing every aspect of your information
management.
The key stages of support are all catered for in a flexible and hugely configurable core system
designed for managers, team leaders and administrators.

Key benefits of eSpirALS Core:
> Improves planning and delivery
> Measures impact, value and effectiveness
> Facilitates target setting and progress reviews
> Allows reports, statistics and dashboards to be shared
> Saves time, reduces costs and provides comprehensive evidence
> Safeguards funding and monitors budgets
> Dispenses with multiple data systems
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Plan Support Monitor Measure Evaluate Achieve
eSpirALS has been designed to provide an holistic approach to managing additional
support, allowing more college staff to gather data from the practical, day-to-day
delivery of support. eSpirALS takes more of the administrative strain, automatically
calculating costs and hours for all types of support including drop-in sessions,
variable group sizes and global costs.

eSpirALS can gather comprehensive data on:
> Assessments
> Contact and non-contact support, sessions, dates and times
> Access and exam arrangements
> Reviews, Targets and Outcomes
> Equipment loans
> Support staff hours and costs
> Support costs and funding sources
> Learning and social needs
The underlying structure of eSpirALS focuses around gathering data on the real-world dayto-day delivery of support.

With a user friendly design, easy-to-navigate options, and a team of effiecient
support staff behind the scenes, it allows me to effortlessly manage our records
in complete confidence that our data is in good hands. The latest eSpirALS
version boasts features which are both highly comprehensive in their range of
capabilities, and swift of execution in its functionality.
eSpirALS is faster, smarter and more reliable than any Learning Support
management system I have used. It has become an invaluable tool in our
department, and a welcomed asset to our College.
A.T., ALS Admin, City of Wolverhampton College
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eSpirALS keeps up with sector changes and allows you to:
> Record EHCP Reviews
> Print Cost Forms
> Differentiate commissioned and non-commissioned places
> Record Local Authority Banding values, and compare real spend with amount received for
High Needs Learners
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Designed around a “best practice”
framework, eSpirALS tracks the
provision of learning support
throughout its entire cycle:

DataLink

eTrackrilp

The DataLink is a facility within eSpirALS to
enable the transfer of key information from
other systems, such as your main MI system.

eSpirALS Notes and Targets can be
shared with eTrackrilp. They appear in the
corresponding Notes and Action Plan screens
for staff associated with the student to be
able to see. They are not automatically
shared within eTrackrilp but must be chosen
individually giving you full control.

Using the DataLink to import information
eliminates duplicate data entry, vastly
reduces data entry time and improves data
accuracy, resulting in more complete records.

The support and customer
service around eSpirALS
has been terrific. There is
always someone around to
discuss any questions and
run through how to navigate
aspects of the system. All of
the support from the team
over the last few years has
helped us to ensure accurate
recording of our ALS data.
S.B., ALS Co-Ordinator,
Newcastle College
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eSpirALS Mobile
The support staff web application tailored for recording
eSpirALS support sessions and assessments on mobile
devices

Recording support has never been easier.
eSpirALS Mobile is the perfect solution
for busy support staff on the move and
is ideal for use on PCs, laptops, tablets
and other devices with a compatible web
browser.
With its intuitive interface, eSpirALS
Mobile enables staff to record
information about assessments, learning
support, progress and targets as the
support is taking place.
Duration and attendance information
cleverly passes back to eSpirALS Core
to provide accurate, real-time auditable
evidence. Group ratio costs are
automatically calculated based on the
attendance of staff and students.
For groups and individuals, you can
review aims, methods, notes, duration,
progress indicators, SMART targets and
achievement dates.
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Key benefits of eSpirALS Mobile:
> Simple layout with day, week and month calendar view
> One-click access to today’s sessions
> Instant view of assessment and reviews
> Provides evidence of support sessions with targets and outcomes
> Includes tools to measure the success of methods and progress made
> Duration and attendance converts to accurate, real-time hours and costs of
resources on eSpirALS Core, saving admin time

“This has been our
implementation year and, I must
say that, the reason this has been
so easy is that I have had the
support of the extraordinary...
team. Thanks for being so
responsive.
S.L.F., Finance HNF Specialist
Adminstrator, Lambeth College

		

“...easy to navigate round and use.
I particularly find the filters helpful.
Being able to group learners by site,
age, requirement etc makes it a lot
more straightforward when creating
reports. The support network... has
also been invaluable at times and I
know if I ever come across any issues,
they are only a phone call or email
away.”
S.S., SEN and High Needs Student
Business Officer, Capital City College
Group

To find out more about eSpirALS or to book an online
presentation and access to the demonstration version,
visit:
www.espirals.co.uk or call us on: 020 8847 0214
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The quality assurance process of
the ALS provision is facilitated by
the features and functionalities
of eSpirALS Mobile which
lightens the workload of the
entire ALS team. eSpirALS
allows us to work more
effectively by spending less time
on administrative tasks and
maximising the time supporting
the learners.
H.G., Learning Services Manager,
John Ruskin College

eSpirALS
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